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FRIDAY'S BPB01AL8
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Stone &
Another Great
Day Here........7

These Friday Sales Da>
buyers' bright chances,
few prices quoted belov,

f+fOR OTHER FRIDAY SPECIALS SI

Btnmn tot of 6c. Tc and Sc Wash *1_
Goods all go Friday at per yard.. **C

About GO Dress and Skirt Length
Itsmsiits fine to finest Wash QGoods,ohoioo Friday per yard....

Q-lnch square Spachtel Dresser
Scarfs, 50c quality, Friday ^*

Inch square Spachtel Centre *>7Manuaittv. Friday each.... ''t

U^T^^ytry CMhkn Covers, vain*

Choice of a UbU full of Children'*
Gingham, Percale and Lawn
Creases, that sold up to 11.00. My! JCwon'tthey go fast Friday. Cholee

Cradles' Real Seal Combination
Pocketbookfl and Card Cases, calf e:f\~
lined, SSc value. Friday 3UC

1M balea tt-lnch Unbleached Sheeting
Friday yard 3$C

S09 pieces Simpson's Skirting: Prints, 21.
Friday yard <*aC

5 cases Fancy Outing Flannels, all
the nerw Pall Colorings, Friday r_

yard
100 doaen Men's Pure White HemstltchedHandkerchiefs, corded

dee, 10c kind, Friday each 3C

100 doaen Ladles' White Hemstitched
14 -U. *nd 1-inch O

hexn«, be*t 5c'kffd, "Friday........

FIRST ANNUAL SALE (
This event is to be one

store's business. Hund
little folks direct from <

see how much little mo
NOISELESS SLATES.

Slnrfe. Double.
fix 7 »t 5c. Bx 7 at 9c.
6x 9 at 6c. 6x 9 at 12c.
*-" -* 7*11 at 14c.

8x12 it 10c. 8x12 at. 18c.

7x11 Common Slates, )r
each

fttrlnch Tlac Slate Pencils. ir
Ten for

7-Inch Flag Slate Pencils, ir
Bight for

Eagle Pencil Oo.*s Express Lead \r
Pencils, with Rubber Tips. each....

Carter's or Stafford's School Ink,
per bottla

Stone &
WAIBT8.QBO. H

SNOOK
waT

# * THE WIND
25c for all Waists t
59c for all Waists t
Mc for all Waists tl

Think of it! Our very
School Waists for Qi
Initialed School Bags

All Summer Goc
Pique Suits and
Lawns, Parasols
moved out at one

new fall goods, v

in overwhelming
represented fron
smallest notions.

GEO. M. SN
NBW GOODS.JOH

New Goods
DINNER SETS AT
CHAMBER SETS.*!

if Deeding any Wall Paper cat

JOHN FRIEI
JU» B1A.IN

.STOKE A THOMA3.

Thomas.
FRIDAY!
's of ours are economical
as demonstrated in the

I THURSDAY EVENING'S NEWS. + +

All I2V4C. 10c and 19c Drum and
Zephyr Gm»ham» to so Friday at. r.
yard .Jfc

All 13S4C. 15c and 19c OrgandlM.
Lappet Malls iand ^othrr Wash
X1 aDries id uo >viu cum/

100 pieces V& to 4-Inch wide NainsookEmbroideries, value Sc and rr
10c. Friday yard 3C

50 pieces Torchon Lares, 7c, Sc. 9c o.
and 10c values, Friday at 5c and....

Lot of about 2 dozen Ladles' Perrale
Shirt Waists, the 50c kind, Friday g_
choice

Lot Ladles' Gingham, Percale, Madrasand Chintz Wrappers, that sold
at 'jSc,' J 1.25 and $1.50, choice Frl-^

Lot of about 5 dozen Men's Fancy
811k Front Shirt#, that sold at JLOO 72andtlJSi, choice Friday '<3C

Lot Slightly Soiled Fine Bed 8preads
that sold up to J3.GQ. and none less CI OA
than 12.00, cholco Friday each.

Ladles' Fancy Novelty Cloth Dress
Skirts, medium and dark styles.
well made, that sold at $3.00 and CI Jfi
$3.50, choice Friday

Ladles' Covert Cloth Bicycle Legging
In Grey and Brown Mixtures, that Qr
sold at 50c, Friday per pair

)F SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
of the features of this
red of big things for the
the maker. Come and
aey will buy.
2,000 Extra Thick Pencil Tablets,
Ruled or Plain, dozen* of styles, ceach^

1,000 Tablets with Fancy Covers, for fr
tiny tots, cach

Composition Books. 72 pares good rr
writing paper, esch

Waterproof School Bags,
12-lnch ir
Hardwood Rulers

12-lnch Hardwood Rulers, with brai»s Ar
edge *«

Penholders, Enameled, Red, Blue or or
Green, each ....v....

^

Automatic School Straps, Qbach..
7C

Thomas.
I SHOOK SB CO.

& co.

STS!
-UP PRICES! <£ dt

hat sold op to 93c.
bat sold ap to $1.89.
bat sold Dp to $3.95.
ftncct- AX/aists nnlv 98r.

ildren in the 25c linealso
here. & J*

idSSkirts, I^awn Wrappers,
, Fans, etc., MUST be
:e to make room for the
liirh nrf nlrpnriv nrrivinrr

J £>

r "quantities. Everything
i finest tucked silks to

»

I00K & CO.
(N FRIEDBL & CO. .

A (Fancy Ornaments,
4F. J raLo Dintac Calaric

. \ VURL. IUI.WI V/UIUUC7)

I Cut Glass.

|AF VtRY
tdtdt ( LOW PRICES.

I and see oor line, at all priccs.

DEL & CO.,
strbxt.

1
3HOE3-ALEXANDER.

J We kM 2K, 3
nave 3k«,*,b.i.

dies' S3 to S4
Boats at

You | $>-35a

We alio have 2H

Small end Colored 0*
fords, $2.00 t<

rA.1 $3.50 grades* alFoot? j| 75c.

ALEXANDER,
SBOt sum. 1049 Main St

BICYCLES.

fftC PEICENI |
g li\J DISCOUNT

| onaB Bicycles |
| FOR NEXT TIN DAYS.

I 0»» i
£ DILLON, WHEAT & j
| HANCHER CO. > > I

8HOES.NAY BROTHERS.

This Week
will abont_ clean up our ton shoes,
judging i rum me w»j iub/ ua<a

b«en moving since our CLEAN UP
SALE began. Thin sale has been
remarkably successful. and it is not
to be wondered at, sine® every shoe
Is new and up* to date.
THE PfXJPLE KNOW THIS,

hence tho quick moving of a large
stock of seasonable footwear at
prices so low that almost anyone
can afford to wear, the best In tan
shoes at a small cost.

Same special prices rale:

MEN'S SHOES. I III! LADIES' SHOES.
15.00 go at sus. !|t |}.00 go at J2.4S
U.00 ICO at U.15.
13-50 CO at C.V7. C.s> go at S1.S7
53.00 go at H25. I
£.50 go at $L87. i ill 8.00 go at IL58
Our windows ahow some of the styles.

Nay Brothers,
ONE PRICE. J* J» 0« * SHOES.

1317 Mirfctt St. .

iKfJntcUijcnrcr
Office: No*. SO and 37 Fourteenth Street,

Sew Advertisement*.
Preparatory School.31188 Simpson.
Surety Bonds.Alfred Paull.
Cincinnati Packet.Steamer Will J. Cummtns.
Wanted.Girl for General Housework.
Tournade's Concentrated Kitchen Bouquet.AlbertStolae ft Co.
For Rent.C. A. Sohaefer ft Co.
New Goods.John Frledel & Co..Eighth

Page.
Join the Ranks.McFadden's.Second

Pare.
Parafllne Wax.H. F. Behrens Co.
Real Estate Bargain*.Theo. W. Fink

ft Co.
For Sale.Howard Hazlctt.
West Virginia State Fair Notice.
When Tou Want.R. H. List.
Engraved Calling Cards nnd Weddln*Invitations.Stanton"*Old City Book Stors.
Just In Season.Geo. W. Johnson's Sons.

*0.000.
We have fitted more than twenty tbou«

Mnil pnlrs of bpcctaclee, giving u» a recordand experience n»e<|unlled by auy
other optician tn West Virginia. Satisfactioneuaran-eed.

JACOI1 XT. GRI'IUI, Optician,
no. lauu .iinrKctsirrcu

RUN ON PANTS.
§0.00, redneed fiom M.oa
0.00, reduced ftom ST.00.

>lndc to order ou short Mutlce. Thesa
cl*taut WavlTrnawriaKiare gr»ot barK»tm,and cannot ba replaced except at
much higher 0snrv,

c. bbvi * boss
Fashionable Tatter* aad KuruUlirn, 1391
and 1323 Market street.

THAT SPANISH SHELL
From (lie Cavlte Jfaral Arsenal* oo Kililblttonnt the Inlelllsenecr Office, ActrartcdHundreds Yesterday.
That Spanish six-Inch shell. captured

at the surrender to Dewey of the Cavltenaval arsenal. In Manila bay, and
sent to Dr. C. M. Frissell, of this city,
by Knslgn John S. Doddridge, of the
cruiser lioston, attracted hundred* of
people to the Intelligencer ofllce during
the day yesterday, the relic having been
placed on exhibition there through the
courtesy of Dr. Frl.-'selL
Although the Intelligencer stated yesterdaythat there was no blood on the

shell, many people who inspected It
were under the Impression that the red
paint was Spanish blood. Of course
this Is an erroneous impression, as ths
Hiieii never ngurea in name, naving
been i: en from the arsenal after Its
surrender and the charge extracted.
The shell will be on exhibition in tho

east window of the Intelligencer countingroom for Bnveral tiny.*, after which
Dr. Frisaell expects to mount it in a
case la his office.

Prof. Catrtctlt AcrcptM.
The local executive board of the West

liberty state norma! ?c!»oof de*inn a
correetlon of an item which appeared
in Monday's Register, copied from a
IUirkhonr.'»tt paper, to the effect that
Professor W. U. Outright would uot acceptthe principalshlp of th«» Institution.
The l>^i»t evidence of the inrmTertn*'?*
of the report Ik that Professor Outright
is at the present time performing the
duties of principal at the West liberty
normal school. :he fall term v! which,
will l»i gin on the 7th lnwtant. with excellentprospect9 for a successful term.

InCicrk Kntx-rlmu't (liner.

Te»tf*rdav Cleric Rmlwrrtson Issued a

inarrlair* Ilcen*? to Frank Zrjsunaky,
A£<il 4.*i yearn, and Mary Ruchovech,
urihI 2:1 ji nn, of Whittling.
Two of tru*l w>re recorded.

Kirnrilsni to P«toiki7 ««! Sf»«kl»«r»
In II. * O.

Tnndaf, August 20. Saturday. S^ptembtr3, and Wednesday, 8«pi*nib*r 7,
tho Haltlmorc A Ohio will *ell round
trip excursion tickots to Fetoakey, nt
rate of $11 and to Mackinac for ll+.Rond
rrturnlnfc thirty day* from date of sale.

NEUBALOIA cuml by Dr. Mllw* Pint
Piua *Vmc«d( »doie.f' At. all druggist*.

:l "AMERICAN BOr
i
DaylwiU be Celebrated This Afternoonby School Boys.

"

BIG PARADE THIS AFTERNOON

in which boys from every
SCHOOL IN THE citt WILL
PASTICIPATE-RANKIN GOOD.

1 THE CINCINNATI BOT AUTHOR
I OF THE BATTLESHIP IDEA. HAS
1 SPRAINED HIS ANKLE AND

HAY NOT BE HERE.LAST
NIGHT'S MEETING.

A highly enthusiastic meeting of boys
tea the different wank of the city. to

complete arrangements lor the "American
Boy" celebration to-day, w*» held at

the polio* cuurt room, city bnlldlng. last
evening.

I The meeting was more target7 *whu*ed than the one held last Tuesday even*

J log, there being over 150 boys In attend)
ance. At 8 o'clock Chairman Bonnette
called the meeting to order and lnraie|
diately proceeded to bear the report* of

, th various committees appointed at the
last meeting for the purpose of making

> the necessary arrangements for the cele[
brat!on.
The reports of all the comcolttees were

I very encouraging for a complete success

[ In the celebration which tbe# boys have
undertaken. Z>rum corps have been seIcured In all the wands and the Interest

> of every boy In the city has been ex|
cited as ft probably was never before

t ezolted In a patriotic cause.
\ Arrangements have been: made to

[ have all the boys meet at their various
schools in the different wards of the
city, promptly at 1:30 o'clock to-day, and
march to the place of formation on

Eighteenth street All the boys who
were not at the meeting- last night are

requested to be present at their different
schools on time. It Is a duty, which no

boy in Wheeling will consider a task,
and by his presence and cheers lend aid
to the carrying out of a cause so worthy
of the commendation of both young and
old.
The managers of the suspension bridge

have kindly consented to allowthe troys
from the Island to march across free of
charge.
The members of the drum corps from

the Eighth ward will march with the
corps from the Fourth ward and to'gerher they will make music that will
stir the martial blood of any spectator.
The boys were requested to get a sash

of bunting to wear on the occasion, and
if anything can awaken the interest of
the boys to the Importance of the occasionthat wIH certainly do It.
The route of the parade, as outlined

last night is as follows: Assemble at

corner of Eighteenth and Wood, proceed
south on Eighteenth to Chapline. north
on Chapline to Seventeenth, down Seventeenthto Market, north on Market to
Twelfth, east on Twelfth to Chapline,
south on ChapNne to Fifteenth, east on

»/ * south on Mc-

Cullich to Sixteenth, woet oil Sixteenth
to Market, south on Market to Twenr
tleth. where the panuJe will disband.
It wa» reported that there had already

been sold 250 of the tickets for the trip
to the park in the evening. Thla *111

net the boys quite a neat sum, as the

Wheeling & Elm Grove railroad has donateda R»odly percentage of the profit
from the sale of these ticket* to the
"American Boy" fund.
The only thine that tramplred to

*_sin mMtlr fCAft thf»
inrow a uuui|>vi u» ....

announcement from Chairman Bonnett
that he had received a telegram In the
afternoon t«» the effect that Rankin
Good, the Cincinnati boy who originated
the scheme to raise the battleship fund,
and who was fully expected to be presentto make a speech and 1i\ other ways

lend interest to the tccaslon, had sprained
his ankle, and expressing the fear

that he might not be able to toe present
He has not. however, entirely abandonedthe hope of being present. And will

come if It is* In his power to do so.

The Madison district school boys are

requested to meet at their school buildingthis morning at S o'clock.
In the evening the boys will go out to

the Park on the 8 o'clock motor, inhere
an Interesting programme of amusementshas been arranged. Among the

features are. tenor *olo» by William

Cl-m*n«, Iwrtrumental mualc by the

Waldo Mandolin «ad Guitar Club, and

vocal music by the Mountain Stale

Quartette. The piano will be presided
over by Proffwwr Jonea. There will
also be it hop In the casino.

Everything look*bright for* pleasant
day for the boys, ami for a highly successfulday fnim a flnancUI standpoint.

Ktff Train i«rvl<#.

On Wheeling A Lake Hrle Railway, effectiveSunday. August IS, 1SKS.
No 4 "Cleveland * Chicago Flyer."

leaves Whellng dally al «;30 a. m. city
c "TM-.Tn X, Dptrolt Boeclal."

leaves Wheeling daily, except Sunday,
at U a, in.
No. 3, "CI«*veIand & Mriftxlllon Express."leaven Wheeling dully, except

Sunday, at 4:40 p. m.

Passengers using train No. 4 for
Cleveland have Ave hours In Cleveland
nnd return to Wheeling same evening.
Trains No. 4 and 6 run Into Union depot
Toledo, connecting with Lake 8hore,
Wabash, Michigan Central and other
lln»*s for all points went, southwest and
northwest.

^g^SpeciafSls
Our buyer Is now In New York purchasingour fall nnd holiday koods. and In orU«rto reduce our stork aro offering barcnlnsoit our cntlro line.
Ut) Indies' and Gents' 8olld Gold and

Gold Kilted Watchea, warranted. from
ti*. .so up.

610 IMutnond Kings from K to fftO.OO each.
Von mill nod many uarKaina in diamonds

Silver Knives and Forke
fltt por dnscn. Holld Silver Tea Spoons
1S.T5 per Ml.
Milieu" 80IVJ Oold Rlnr* from SI 00 up.
Children'* 8t»lM Oold Rlnir* from ttc up.
We do flno ,-watch repairing at reduced

price*.

SHEFF BROS.,
Corner Malfttand Clereath Streets.

0WK3 JTralMaBaiinhki liinSK6i^HBBuHHHHHH

botb' school Btrrr

Boys' Scho
iYouH be wanting School S
few days. While you have t
around a bit and see what t

We're so pleased with our

hardly wait to hear your c

floor is crowded with the U
dren'j Stock we have ever i

more reasonable for the qti

See Our liae of Boys' School
Suits ot $2.00 and $2.50*

They are showy and well made S
months of wear. They are well
higher grades.

See Our Line of Boys' School
Suits at $3.00 and $3.30.

They are one of the strongest li
same goods yoo find marked el
Strictly all wool and made in aL
tures.

We will not tell you of our sp
Trousers at 50c. If you've had

again.

THE HU
HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH t

TABLB LINEN8-OEO.

r*r\r\ D Toi/lni
UCU. !! 1 ujr ivi

TABLE LINENS.
A new supply just received of c

price from 48c to $2.50 per yard.
68 to 72 inches.

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
Handsome Satin Damask Clot

a half, three, three and a half and foi
around, to sell for $2.98, $3.62, $4.3

NAPKINS
To match these cloths-from $1.

TOWELS.
We offer a special bargain ir

Towel, 33 inches long and 17 inchei
Hemstitched and Friiiged All 1

to sell from 25c to $1.50.
BEMNANT8..

A few of the remnants of Wck.
Materials left from last week's sale
greater reduction in price, as we ar

these odds and ends over to the fal

We are receiving New Goods
will be advantageous to see them
styles advanced for the coming sea!

Geo. R. Taylo
J. B. LOOKS 8HOI

LOCKE SHOE
STOVE3 AND RANQE3.

xfiSSSBifliBB t

M r
|SBa£flSfl^^nF
BK5rrffflH5^M Scr

Hc^pggrtBS^Hj
h^HHT fo

^SHHK **

/ Z^BHMIRHP^a\ ao

THIS PI1DITAN fiAS BAWiF -

A111U 1 tl\Iinn unw i\ran\ii4 ||

ONLY $14.00.
Has 5 Burner* on Top.
Itaklnir Oven 18 Inchon pq««rr.
Hon? tin* Oven 16 inch«-» yaitar*.
Double walla lined with nsWsto*. Open r

and clo»*d top* with each ran**. Tho bwt ,
and most economical Gas Kange in the ro1

market. Call and examine them. got
ten

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 Market St. Di(

HOTELS.

8 *M4H.ST 10 Itt SlATIOl" f| A

8 The Glades Hotel, j: En'
X OAKUM), MIX, X Jl^ "ALL THE YEAR ROUND." X JJJ

ooooooooooooooooooooocoooo

IJEIlHONAfy-KOIt VERT BEST JITS- '

X tice. notary, lodge and corporation J.11'
teals, rubber fttnmps. revolving daters, ink v»»

Sail*, duplicator*. simplex printer*, letter *'

lea, blank books and Iodic supplies at nioi
rock bottom prices, wrlto to Pub'r "1'ythtanBanner. Piedmont* W. Va. Correvpondcncosolicited. oc9-«£w» F

ifc&L if,, ; it

B.TOT HUB.
^ j

of Suits!
uits fpr the boys in a

he time, why not took
he stores are offering.
fall line that we can

tpinion. Out second
rgest Boys' and Chtiihown,and prices are

iaiitic£ they represent.

:hool Suits, thatU give many
made and fit as well as the

nes we*have ever hid. He
sewbere at $r and $3 more.

I the nobby plaids and mix*

ecial Double Seat and Knee
them once youll want them

B Clothiers, Hatters

j and Furnishers.
im uiDvrr crorrrc
k'VIS KiinnL uinkkitN

R. TAYLOR OO.

r Company.
hoice Linen Damasks, ranging in
Die width of these linens is from

:hs, two yards wide, and two and
ur yards in length, with border ail
8 and up to $9x0 a cloth

,18 to $4.82 per dozen.

t an All Linen Hemmed Hock
ii-Mo (nr T*»lr

-inen Damask and Huck Towdi

>1 Dress Goods, Silks and Wash
V and they will be sold at a still
e determined not to carry any of
I season.

in all departments daily, and it
and become acquainted with tie
on.

r Company,
3 COMPANT.

ie Best Shoe Hade
. At Any Price.

nnn y«, that Is the prlc* msd it t*
Iff1r worth every cent of the moa«y.
,wv* Nothing bolter raade la footir.We have them In Vld Kid tod
Calf, extra, heavy sole. lined thragV'.
with Vici Kid. TO© lueai wu»« ..

shoe.
special vuits while ran us.
n'« Chocolate Vld Kid, VmiIhc
op. Lac, Coin To*. the tSXttCI
uaMtjr. We put the price low toJ/ -IB
o*c out f+f*

n'n Chocolate Goat. Vejttnr
op. Lace, correct atyle. CI
uality. Only a few of them left^Jjf

COMPANY,
EDUCATIONAL.

rjlaad College tad School ofW
FOR TOr.XO LADIES.

...(Near Baltimore.)
hree college course for de^ma *>
art and elocution pfoiiltie*- "

uctors and ofllrcr*. « boardtnr pcpffl
m 12 statee last year. Cultured h«W
I home comfort*. Keaaonibl* *at*
id for catalo/rue. J1 .

REV. J. H. TTRNER. PnSlial
V. YONCE, Secretary,.

LuthervUle.Md.

1R6IMIA COLLEGE
r YOUNG LADIES, Ro.n.kt.Vr
tpens Sept. Ah, 1891 One of
ioola for TooaJ Ladle* to the Sootk M»f
-coot bolldtoci. all modem ita;*oftc«c*
.upon um acn*. Grandmouataa
llcr of Va.. famed for health. Karopea-1
icrlcan teacher*. Full ronr*. Sapenor«»
ntajcea In Art and Mu»le. StadenttAaetweov
estates. Poreatalocmeaddfiwthf
» MATTIB P. IUR&1S. KoaaoU\mmtkW

»nt de Chantal Academy*
INDCR TO DIKC1NW Of J*
sisitRS or rat vbit»ik*

ir»t-clasa tuition In ftl'
lent accommodation: bo®

riv_
>d table: Urge and health* r00®

live ground*; pure air.
For term* and oth*r Inform*tlon.atfdrest

edress of Moat de Chanlal AaMJ.
Wee*Eng. W. V*

IMSLY INSTITUTE.
wrnriiw. * v*. ,

Khool for the IhofWjjf '5^
» »n4 younc mfn- in ( hsrt*''
otnwr ot thf I nlteJ Sl"£ v Qfgf
oanl of Tru«t«*».Hon. A. \1»
I. nrntdnt; A. J. CW*^
it.l. nl, K. C. DalwH. ^'

r, li'-1'
in L. ilokoy. M I). ^r" s'ar"*'
Pollnrk. i-im) Allium 11 . A-w

. John J. Jon»«. MO Bon. W(W»
r. John 8. Saylor. J] t«. B"
Hubbard, Henry H foss*

obllrminih»m. Hon. J. "

-. WllllamV SUM. "2 .,rfM ,tf
or further pmrtlclJl* * cr
ral*r of the Boarl of Tr» p.

JOHN M. BIRCH. A. *

alllcnn opeot BopKmbcr 111*


